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CHAPTER VIII
MANUFACTURE  OF
NITROUS  OXIDE
(Laughing Gas, Nitrogen Monoxide), N2O
the usual process is  to heat ammonium  nitrate, NH.,NOg,  in  retorts, when   it
decomposes, thus : —
^	NH4N08 = NaO + 2lLO.
The substance begins to decompose at 170° C., and the heat must be carefully
regulated (best by gas firing), otherwise explosions can occur.
° It is important to use pure ammonium nitrate. If the temperature is too high,
N, NH3 and the very poisonous NO are produced. The gas must he purified by
passing through solutions of ferrous sulphate, FeSCX,, caustic potash KOH, and
milk of lime. NO is caught by the FeS04 ; and is held back by the KOH
and lime, which also retains any C00.
i kilo NH4NO3 gives 182 1. N20"
See Baskerville and Stephenson (fourn. hid. Eng. Chan., 1911, 3, 579) for a full account of its
preparation and the requisite purity for use as an anesthetic.
Lidoff (Journ. Russ. Phys. Cheiu. Jw., 1903, 35, 59) mixes the ammonium nitrate with sand,
and washes the gas with ferrous sulphate solution, drying it with un emulsion of ferrous
sulphate in concentrated sulphuric acid.
Smith and Elmore (D. R. P. 71,279 of 1892) heat dry KNO-, with dry (NH4)o S( )4. The
evolution of gas begins at 230° C. and ends at 300° C. Thilo (Cheru. /!>//., 1894, 18, 532) ust»s
NaN03 and heats to 240° C. Campari (Chew. Cent., 1888, 1569) heats 5 parts \SnCL,
10 parts HC1 (sp. gr. 1.21), and 0.9 parts HNO:, (sp. gr. I 38), when gas is evolved.
Pictet (French Patent, 415,594 of 1910,) and Sodcrmann (French Patent 411,785 of 1910) obtain
it from an electrically produced nitrogen-oxygen flame hy rapid cooling.
Properties.— -Colourless gas with pleasant odour and sweet taste. Density,
1.5301 (Air=i). i 1. weighs 1.9774 g. at 0°C. and 760 mm. Coeffiricnry
of expansion, 0.0037067.
The liquefied gas has density 1.2257 (H20 = i), and refractive index 1.193 at
i6°C. Critical temperature, 35.4° C. ; critical pressure, 75 atmospheres. Liquid
boils at -88° C, and thereby partially solidifies (at -115° C.). Mixed with CS,»
evaporated in vacuo, a temperature of -140° C. is attained.
Burning oxidisable bodies (such as P, S, etc.) continue to burn in the gas as
in pure oxygen. With H gas it forms an explosive mixture. Heat of formation,
21,700 calories.
Solubility in water : —
i volume water f 5° C.         10° C.         I5°C.         20° C.         25" C.
dissolves      \i.o48       0.8778       0.^7377       0.6294       0^5443 vols.
When breathed, nitrous oxide is a valuable anaesthetic for short operations ;
22-26 L of gas are needed to produce insensibility. Prolonged breathing causes'
death. It^is advisable to mix o.i per cent, of atmospheric air with the gas;
the limit _ is 0.25 per cent. air. Mixed with oxygen the breathing of the gas
produces intoxication. Also used for making sodium azide (s<^ p. 106).
Analysis.— Best by burning with H' according to Bunsen's method.    See W. Hempel (B   x<
903;>*™  Soc. Ch*m.Indm2, 200).    A. Wagner (Journ. See.  Chcm. hid., 1882, 332)
a method of estimating the NO m N2a    See also Lunge,/™,-*. See. CAw. /*/, 188:   42$.
m.
m ir°n| Sted' °r C°Pper cylindcrs'    See R« Masenclever, Chc

